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Abstract· Propene polymerization ofmethylalumoxane (MAO) activllled 

rac-MezSi(Benz[eJlndeny1)2ZrCll (BJ) and rac-Me2Si(2-Me-Benz[ejlndenyl hZrCI2 

(M8I) was studied to investigate the int1uence of the ligand substitution pattern and 

the role of dormant sites. Poly(propene) end group composition as well liS regio- nnd 

stcreoirregularities were examined by menns of IB_ nnd IlC_NMR spectroscopy. 

Dormant sites, resulting from 2, I-propene insertion, were reactivated either by p

hydrogen transfer to propene. yielding 2-butenyl end groups. or by 1,2-insertion of 

propene, yielding regioirregulnrities. Propene polymerization in the presence of 

hydrogen gave n-butyl end groups nnd less regioirregularities as expected for 

hydrogenolysis of sueh dormant sites. Methyl substitution in 2-position of the 

benz[eJindenyl ligand suppressed p-hydrogen transfer to propene, and increased 

molecular weight with increasing propene concentration. Also, activation energy 

increased from 30 kJ/lllol (HI/MAO) to 59 kJ/mol (MBl/MAO). For both catalysts 

activity depended on propene concentration. The order ofrcllction relative to propene 

was 1.7. 
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INTRODlJCT10N 

Variation of the ligand structure of mClaUocenes is the key to improved catalysts and 

controlled polymer properties such as tacticity, melting temperature and molecular weight 

(Ref. 1-4). For instance, benzannellation seems to be critical for high propene 

polymerization activities, whereas 2-methyl substitution is a prerequisite for high molecular 

weight and stereoreguJarity of the poly(propene) produced (Ref. 5, 6). In our research we 

compare polymeri7.ation behavior of MAO-activated rcu:-Me~i(Benz(ellndenyl),zrCl ) (RI) 

and rCI£:-MezSi(2-Me-Benz[e]lndenyl)lZrCI2 (MRl) (Scheme I). especially with respect to 

the influence of propene concentration and temperature. 

~" MBT ".,.,,--Zr SIMo, 

CI ~CI 

Scheme I: 

rac-Me2Si(Bel1z[e)lndenylhZrCI2 (BI) and mc-Me2Si(2-Me-Benz[ejlndenyl)2ZrClz (MB)) 

RESULTS AND DISCI1SSlON 

Influence or Tcmpernture 

Propene polymerization was perfhrmed in toluene. A MAO/toluene solution was transferred 

into tlie reactor and saturated with propene. The catalyst was prepared by dissolving the 

metallocene in diluted MAO/toluene. Injection of the metallocene into the thermostated 

reactor started polymerization. Pressure was maintained by continuously feeding propene. 

The experimental procedures have been previously described in more detail (Ref. 6, 7). 

The effect of temperature on t.he activity of the two metallocenefMAO catalyst systems at 
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constant propene concentration is shown in Figure I and Table I. Constant propene 

concentration is achieved by varying temperature and propene pressuru simultaneously 

according to the calculated solubility of propene in toluene (Ref. 8). At 20°C both catalysts 

show no deactivation with iime. B.lJMAO polymerizes propene approximately 3 (imus faster 

than MBI/MAO. At 40°C Dl/MAO is twice as active as MBIIMAO. For Bl/MAO catalyst 

activity decreases within 3 hours to the valuc of MBI/MAO that does not show this 

deactivation. At 60°C both catalysts behave similarly showing an increase in activity within 

the first 10 to 20 min 101l0wed by II pronounced deactivation \050% ofthe Illaximum activity 

over 3 hours. At 60°C MBI/MAO exhibits the higher activity. 

Depicted ill Figure 2 is the Arrhenius plot lor the maximum activities. The activation energy 

is E,,,, "'59kJ/mol for Mill/MAO and E"i"'30kJ/rnol for BI/MAO. ft is surprising thnt 

M.BI/MAO shows almost the same catalyst activity as BI/MAO although its activlltion energy 

is almost twice liS high. This large activation energy for MBIIMAO is compensated by II 
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Figure t. Catalyst Ac(ivity of Mill/MAO (0) alld Ill/MAO (.) lit difTere.nt tempcrat\lrcs 
and constant propene concentration (Pr]=O.91 molfL; 
[ZrJ= t.X lO'"molll.., [AI)/[Zr]=20000. at 20.40 tlnd 60·C . 
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Tuble I Influence of Temperature on Propene Polymerization using MBI/MAO and Ol/MAO 

at COnslallt Propene Concentration a) 

run cat. T"" 
p b, activity 'I M, MjMn M\".t Tm mmmm 2,1") 

# (0C) (bar) ( IOOgPP! (kg/mol) (kg/mol) ee) (%) (%) 
(molZr.moVLPr.h» 

106 MJJJ 60 2.9 109.8 74 1.7 35 149.7 94.4 0.4 

82 MIU 40 2.0 29.5 138 1.7 208 155.4 96.6 0.] 

108 MBI 20 1.3 6.1 318 2. 1 546 161.1 96.9 0.2 

110 81 60 2.9 89.'1 1'8 1.8 27 138.6 90,3 0.7 

89 OJ 40 2.0 48.0 30 1.6 40 145 .6 92.9 O.S 

111 BI 20 1.3 20.0 40 1.6 54 146.4 94.S 0.7 

a) in toluene with (Zr)= ll.llllol/L, [AI] ~ 20 mmol/L; 
M81 '" MC,Si(2-Mc-Benz[e]J.nd),lrCl" 81 '" MezSi(Henzlcjlnd),ZrCI, 

b) p = total pressure ~ propene partial pressure + toluene partial pressure; 
propene concentration ~ 0.91 mol/I.., calculated by BASF AG according to Ref. 8 

c) activity ~ J()6gPP/(mol Zr x molfL Pr x h); lIInKimllm activity see Fig. I 
d) by '''C-NMR: intensity of signal from mcso-2, I-units in % 'of total melbyl intensity 

molecular weight 
1000 .,.---r---r----,----:J 

3,0 3,2 3,4 
\03 X 1"1 [K-1j 

Figure 2. Arrhenius plot for the activity of 
MBI/MAO and DI/MAO at constant 
propene concentration; log(activi ty) vs 
l/temp; [Zr)= 1 x lO.!)moVL,[AI)I[Zrl~OO()O. 

100 
';Ed . 

3,0 3,2 3,4 
J03 x r I [K- 1) 

FigllJre 3. Arrhenius plot for molecular 
weight of poJy(propenc) produced by 
MBI/MAO and Bf/MAO at constant 
propene concentration; log(M.) vs I/temp; 
[Zrl" I xl O"moVl" [AI]/[Zr 1=20000. 
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much larger frequency factor with respect to that of BI/MAO. The frequency factor for 

MBIlMAO is A"'1.8· 10 17 gPP/(mol Zr x moll!. Pr x h) and for BIIMAO k ··5.S·IO I2 gPP/(mol 

Zr x mollL Pr x h) u$ing the following equation: activity(T) ~' A·e(·EoctIRT'). The 2-methyl . 
group in MRI seems to improve the activation entropy of the rate detcrmining step. 

The Arrhenius plot for the polymer molecular weight is displayed in Figure 3. In the case of 

MIn/MAO, producing the higher molecular weight poly(propene). one tinds a higher 

din'erence E,,, (Polym.)-E".,Crermin.) "" -30 kJ/mol than for BIIMAO with E.c, (Polym.)-E", 

(Tcnnin.) = -16 kllmol. This corresponds with the higher molecular weight of the polymer 

produced by MBI/MAO. 

Innuence of Propene Concentrlltion 

Plotting the polymerization rate, measured as 106 gPP/(mol Zr x h), versus propene 

concentration on a logarithmic scale (Fi.gure 4) shows the order of reaction with respect to 

propene concentration to be 1.7 tor both catalysts at 40°C. For the simple mod.el of 

monomer-mctaln-complex formation followed by the insertion as the rate detennining step 

one should expect a reaction order of 1.0 as represented by the dotted line. A higher order 

than 1.0 for the rate of polymeri7.ation relative to propene has previously been repo.rted by 

Fink et. al. (Ref. 9) for metallocenelMAO catalysts (1 .2 to 1.4 for MezSi(lnd)7rCli MAO 

and Me2C(Cp)(Flu)ZrClJMAO). Siedle et. al. also found higher orders of reaction for the 

system Cp2ZrCl/MAO/ l-hexene (Ref. 10). 

To explain the observed order of reaction ofl.7 relative to propene concentration for both 

metallocene catalyst systems MBIIMAO and BI/MAO onc cnn assume two propene 

molecules to participate in the rate determining step as proposed for some heterogeneous 

(Ref. II ) and homogeneous catalysts (Ref. 12). This seems difficult to imagine for these 

metallocenes with sterically demanding ligands. Alternatively. propene might influence an 

equilibrium involving dormant and active catalyst sites, thus increasing the concentration of 

active sites. 

Propene concentration has a remarkable effect on poly(propene) molecular weight only for 
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rate of polymerization 
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Figure 4, Rate of polymerization for MDJ/MAO and BI/MAO 
at different propene coucentrati(lns; logarithmic plot; 
[Zrl~hJO-6moI/L. [AI]/[ZrJ"'20000, 40°(:, pressure 0,5·6 bar, 
rp=k'* [propcncJ"' ;log(rr>-"m*log([propene))+log(k') ; the order 
of reaction is the slope m ~ 1.7 for MBJ/MAO and OJlMAO ; 
the dotted line with a slope of m"" I is plollJd for comparison. 
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Figure 5. Dcpcndeno of poly(propcne) m(llecular weight on 
propene concentration for MBl/MAO nnd SI/MAO, [ZrJ = 
IxlO,6moliL. [AIJ/[Zrl~OOOO, 40°C, total pressure 0,5·6 bar. 
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the catalyst MBt/MAO as displayed in Figure 5. Molecular weights of polymer produced 

with BTIMAO arc almost independent of propene concentration. These findings indicate that 

propene is involved in the mechanism of chain tmnsfer tor Bf/MAO. Since propene 

parti ci pates in the propagation as well as in the chain termination step, the degree of 

polymerizntion, rellecting the rate ratio of these two steps, becomes independent of propene 

concentration. 

Studying the 'H-NMR spectra of the poly(propenes) produced by Bt/MAO one can identify 

three types of olefinic signals (Figure 6). The signals nt 4.74 and 4.66ppm due to the 

vinylidene end group are well known lor poly(propene) produced with metallocenes such as 

CPlZrCI/MAO or Et(lndH4)lZrCI/ MAO (Ref. 13). The more intense signaillt 5.45ppm is 

attributed to a 2-butenyl end group (MeHC>OCH-CH1-), which results from 2, I-propene 

irisertion followed by p-H-elimination. The corresponding IlC-NMR signals of the olefinic 

carbons at 129.4 and 124.3ppm could he detected (Ref. 14). Either at lower propene 

concentration or higher temperature, a third type of end group was detected by means of tH_ 

NMR spectroscopy. The signal at 5. J 8ppm was assigned to a Me~0"CH- end group arising 

from lin isomerization of the vinylidcne cnd b'TOUP forming the thennodynamically favored 

vinylene group with internal double bond (Ref. 15). 

- ... -...... "' .. -, ..... -..... -.~ .. " ....... ~---.. ~----.,-.... -.--_ ........ , .. _ .. _-----,....- ..•..•.... _ ... _ ,-_. 

ppm 5.8 5.6 5.4 5 .. 2 5.0 4.8 4.6 
Figure 6. 300MHz 'H-NMR.specITllm (region of olefi.nic end groups) ofpoly(propene) 
prepared with Mc,Si(Benz[e]lnd)lZrCli MAO. 
[Zrl~ lxIO" moVL, [AI1/[Zrl~20000. toluene, 2 bar, 60°C, 
signals marked with "solv." arc due to impurities of the solvent C,D,Cl. 
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The intensity of the IH·NMR signal .of the 2-butenyl end greup relative te the aliphatic signal 

increases wi.th propene cencentration in the case ofpoly(propene) produced with SIIMAO. 

This indicates that the 2-butenyl end group is in mechanistic connection with the observed 

independence of molecular weight .on propene cencentration using BlIMAO. Most likely, the 

low molecular weight poly(propene) is formed with IUlMAO by termination via II 2,1-

insertion followed by ~ -hydride transfer to a coordinated propene. 

mmmm 

Figure 7. 75MHz JJC-NMR-speCIT3 of poly(propene) prepared in the absence (a) 
and .presence (b,c) of hydrogen; region of methyl carbons: Jilr 
Me2Si(Bcnz[c)lnd)2ZrCljMAO; [Zrj= Ix lO"moI/L, [i\J]I[Zrj'C20000, toluene, 
40°C, 2 bar propene; a) without 11 2, b) with 0.35 bar H), c) with .1.0 bar H2, 

PI , 1'2, 1'5: n-propyl end group signals; BI, B2, 86 : n-butyl end group signals; 
m-2, I : signnls due to meso-2, I-units 

The large content of these poly(propene) end groups resulting from elimination following a 

2, I-insertion makes it probable that a substantial portion .of active sites are rendered dormant 

after 2,I -insertion has occurred. Addition .of hydrogen to tbe polymerizations with 

MBI/MAO and SI/MAO reduces poly(propene) melecular weight and the ameunt of2,1-

units in the polymer. As the incorporatien ef2, I-units in the polymer decreases, fermation 

ofn-butyl end grcups increases as can be seen from the 1:>C-NMR spectra in Figure 7. The n· 

butyl groups result frem the hydrogcnolysis .of 2r-2, I-units. 
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The NMR signals of n-propyl and n-butyl polymer end groups have almost the same 

intensity, while isopropyl end groups could hardly be detected within the limits of the DC_ 

NMR measurement (Ref 16). This shows that most metallocenes have a 2, I ~inserted propene 

as the last unit of the polymer chain, with the assumption that the rates of chain transfer to H 1 

from a Zr-2, I-unit and a Zr-l ,2-unit are of the same magnitude. This seems to be realistic for 

the smait hydrogen molecule (Ref. 17, 18). The subsequent 1,2-insertion of propene into a 

Zr-2, I -unit seems to be slower than the 2, ) -insertion leading to the fbrtoation of dortoant 

cau\lyst sites upon 2,I-insertion. Fortoation of dortoant sites by 2,I-inscrtion has been 

observed for heterogeneous catalysts (Ref. 19) as well as for zirconoceneJMAO/propene 

systems (Ref. 14, 17) by end group analysis ofpoIY(Pfopenes) fartoed in the presence of 

hydrogen. 

CONCLUSION 

Propeneconcentriltion has been shown to be an impo.rtant parameter for MAO activated 

homogeneous catalysts based on the metallocenes .Bl and MBI, influencing catalyst activity, 

polymer molecular weight and polYmer end groups. The reaction order of the fate of 

polymerization in toluene at 40°C is found to be significantly larger than 1 with respect to 

propene for both metallocene catalysts. 

For BIlMAO chain transfer to propene from a Zr-2,} -unit controls the molecular weight of 

the polymer, leading to MeHC"'CHCH2- end groups. The methyl. group in the 2-position of 

the benz[e]indenyl ligand for MBIIMAO seems to suppress this chain transfer pathway 

causing MBLIMAO to produce higher polymer molecular weights increasing with increasing 

propene concentration. 

Addition of hydrogen to polymerizatiQns with BI/MI\O and MBIIMAO reduces .the 

iJ1corporation of2,I-inserted propene units ihto the pOlymer and leads to n-butyl and n-propyl 

end groups (Scheme 2). This indicates that a substantial portion of the metallocene sites are 

rendered dortoant when 2, 1-insertion occurs. 
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chain transfer 

~ chain transfer 

CH3 CH3 CHa 
M- CH2 - CH- CH-CH.-CH. - CH- P 

CHa 
HaC- CH = CH- CH2 - CH - P 

CH3 

H,C- CH2 -CH2- CH2- CH - P 

M- H 

Scheme 2 : reaction pathways following a 2, I-insertion 

Since catalyst activity and polymer moleoular weights depend on propene concentration and 

propene solubility in toluene depends on temperature it is important to study the effect of 

temperature on these catalyst system properties at constant propene concentration. 

The 2-methyl substitution inMBIIMAO accounts for a higher polymerization activation 

energy and an increased trequency factor, resulting trom It favorable activlttion entropy with 

respect to that ofBI/MAO. 

The difference, between the activation energies of chain propagation and termination is larger 

for MBl/MAO when compared to 'BIIMAO. This is in accord with the higher molecular 

weight poly(propene) produced by MBlIMAO. 
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